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representatives of the US
department of housing and ur-
ban development were recently
in alaska to discuss ways of
meeting alaskasalanskas special housing
needs through ongoingon going HUD
programs

A 10 million special housing
program for alaska which was
introduced by the lateSen bob
bartlett and auth6riauthorizedzed by con-
gress in 1966 was elaeliminatedi ninetedninated
from president nixonsdixons 1970 fis-
cal year budget the first 1

million was actually appropriated
by congress ini 19681hismoney1968 this money
was used in 1969 to begin the
constructionofabouiconstruction of about 160homes160 homes
in 10 villages Aapproximately the
same number of houses inin eight
additional villages are slated for
construeconstrucconconstructionstruckiohtioh in 1970

according to sen ted ste-
vens of alaska the special hous-
ing proprogramgraT known ass the re-
mote housing program walswaselieli
minatedminatee with assurances that
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HUDs new housing programs
unlike their earlier ones could
meet alaskasalanskas unique houshousmgm
situation if this is the case the
senator said alaskasalanskas rural areas
could have more housing than
the remote housing program
could provide

pushing toward this endjsteend ste-
vens arranged the meeting inin
anchorage between HUD and
state officials

according to robert schen
ker the executive director of
the ASHA the HUD officials
left alaska with a much greitergrditergreater
appreciation of our housing pro
bleasbtemsblems

the representatives he said 7

visited nome Kotikotzebuekotiebueebue and
shishishmarefshismarefisnare f itfidsiuand studied1studieddied

1 capckpdeflordeploror
aableible houhousingAag conditions in smashissm4 it
manmarif22if22 houses hwbeeahad been ccom

pletedplated during the winter under
the remoteh6usingremote housing program

As mentioned by sen ste-
vens special housing problems
found in alaska areacre poverty
level incomes and thus no viable
Pprivateate housing market the high
rrisk fortethe investorandinvestorinvestorandand a dearth
of building materials along with
the high cost of trahsportih&17faiisportffig
them to alanskasalaskasaldskaalaskas remote areas

As a result of the meetingmeetins
ASHA hopes not 0onlyfily matthat ala
skasikskasiiskaskasfkmsingprogranfsiiousmg pk0gram inm the re-
motem0te areis willvill be cahc6hcontinuedfiguedfinued at
its presentprekfitpreknitalevleveliel of 1 million a
year but alsalso0 thatthititit will be eex-
panded

x
pancwtoafleastto at least million3milhonmilHon3 a
yearyearscherikerSihenker stressed ththatatthethe
ASHAsashkiachki cuicurrentrefit plans for remoteremotdremold
areasgeis willnill reach onlyonlyj8t8villagesvillages
out of a totaloftOttotalalofof 127 villavillagege ap-
plicationss7sa


